Morphometry of postnatal development in the porcine lung.
Alveolar regions of normal pig lungs (newborn to 60-day-old) were characterized morphometrically to provide a basis for comparison in future investigations of porcine respiratory diseases. Endotracheal installation of fixative was done to expand the lungs uniformly at total capacity. Differential effects of lobar variations were determined by stratified random sampling of lung lobes. A stereologic study was done by point and intersection counts on electron micrographs. At birth, the lungs were remarkably well developed. Relative alveolar and capillary surface densities and air-blood tissue barrier thicknesses were at adult levels. In allometric regressions, volumes and surfaces of lung components regressed directly to lung volume, but monoexponentially (to the 3/4 power) with body weight. In the first postnatal week, however, relative volume densities of cellular interstitium in septal tissue and of capillary lumina in parenchyma increased at statistically significant levels. Composition of lung parenchyma and septa was changed, although without statistically significant direct impact on parameters related to gas exchange. Type II pneumocytes had increased nuclear to cytoplasmic volume ratios in 7- to 14-day-old pigs, probably reflecting cell activation and increased surfactant production. Age (postnatal lung growth) created the most substantial variance of results; interanimal variation in pigs of the same age was less important and no consistent lobar variations were seen.